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.on'this camp-us' pnd u!'kes
the cause

of·:democrecy" in

~ve successful

concert ...the

s. 'I.ri". tr;.C~niiJb~r qf Gom.me'rce will..sponsor'a full length . "-;::-'-,=±-=:z:-.,.-'---.!----:;.--..;,....;t!S:=-:7:::-:::::::::=--=-:7~C":"__.:_::=-------..;...--------__;:;;;;~;;;;__;;;
sound movie Tliursday night in the -Shryock AuditOorium .•.
Bowden ,elected-cnajrman of social studies division of col·
1eRe :~t:!pa Fhi Kappa initiates eight into fraternity .••
Pulliam gives tWo addregse~ne .at MUIllbysboro and one

nt the "Giant City ~C Gamp ... Vernon PE!fk supplies D'!usic
for All.Campus dhnce Wednesday evening-.\ . Martha Scott

to teacn at Stanford University in San Francisco •.. Fortyfive faeulty rnem~el·g- visit Cape' Girardeau campus ...
FEATUREs....:....P.eniberton discovers reason for calling
Heidelberg Singers "Heidelberg" . . . Wilhelm interviews
Fredericka. Martin and gets new slant all the civil war in
Spain. " Oxford, former staff writer, writes from Tennessee Academy of Science at Reelfoot' Lake, Tennessee •..
student protests in Student Oprne against editorial treat·
ment 'of tbe Giant City Park lodge. , , Local Lit:L1tes longer
••• Hobbyists column clmtains illteresting historjcnl item
this.. week, , ' alumni column regular, ,

EDITORIAL-c-ohcerning our share of conferences •..
another "thought-provoker" , : .

SPORTS-intramurals grow more interesting as Kappa.
Phi Kappa vacates the cellar position in favor of the Purple
Raiders, , • and the. Wildcats score a 10-4 victory over the
Odoles ..• W. A, A, sponsors ping pong and horse·shoe
tourney •.. Miles participates ·in golf tournament, . , first
football game of coming season win be September 30 '
statistics.\ on intramurals-some compiled by Beyer. ,

Sukov: Clemence,
Dulsliy, Speakers;
Thalman Cbairman

Dr. Stanley Dulsky, psychologist amI.
MIAS ERthlll' Clemence psychologist
social worker.
Tile clinic will be opened on Tues.
dny aftel'noon at 1:45 o'cloek by Dr,
DlI]sky, who wlU condlwt' a CorUID on
the snlJJect ot "Vocational Guidance
as Retitled to the Problem Child,"
This session of the clillic is open to

Are University Degrees Preposterous?
A new battleship, a new airplane, a new radio is always
_ jl..nJm~l'ovement upon its predecessor, accordip~ to H, G,

Wells; but a new university is just another imitati{)Tl of .all
- tlii{ old 'uriiversjtiesiliii.t~have ever Mgn,
-.
He Says our universities are floating above the general
djsordeJ" of. mankind like a beautiful sunset over a battlefield,
Thes~ c\ltical comments came forth because he nWmded
the cente~ary of his own university, the University of Lon·
don, whel]'! the learned professors who carne from many
countries dressed up in some colorful imitation of a costume
worn centuries before,

The thoUght cam'e to Mr. Wells then that wi)en it carne
to the d·irectol' of human affairs all the universities, all
these nice refined people in their lovely gowns, all this
visible body of human knowledge and wisdom, have iar less
influence upon the conduct of human affairs than (we're
not sure he's complimenta.ry in this) an intractable news·
paper proprietor, an unscrupulous group of financiers or
the kader of a recalcitrant minority.
"We have," he says, "made hardly any changes in our
conception of university organization, education, graduation for a century-for several centuries. The three or
fOllr years course of lectures, the bachelor who knows some,
the master who knows most, the doctor who knows all, are
ideM that' have come down unimpaired from the Middle

for remedial meaSIII'!!S to be used In
the Clla... will be IJIMe. U Is th ... aIm
of tb.e cHulc stuH to famnlArlze tile
suulents with the typell or psy"hologlclll p"oblems they will meet in

lell.cb.lnl':" llnd 10 give them an Id('a or
how to go abollt cOlTecting tllem liS
'well us to benefit immediately th{!
cllUdl'en Dl"OUgi".t In for diagn09ls.
DIlI'~g lhe t1l1.y~ ~h~ clinic Is ~n
9~910n , the IIro(e8910Ila] slarr w!ll
lundy the mOI'o tletalled case!! which
11I'e being brought here born other
ton-lies nl:.d [rom other S. I. N. U. pra{'",
Ilce1'chools,'l"he!Oe wlll rec",lve special
cons,del'atJon and euch elise will be
properly stufretl
--The memberl> of the college
mittee ill cllal'ge of the clinic are D\".
'V. A. Thnlman, Chllll"llllln: Dr. ~al"le
Hlnrlche!l: MiS!! Florenc;> Denny: "11
Douglll,~ LawlIon; and MI·s. Wumla
Gnm.
Dr_ Thalman, chairman of the cliniC,
hQ.ll recently become a member or tile
illInoIs Soelety of Consulting PSydlOJ
ot;"lsts.
(F./IlOugh requests have alrefilly been
recl;'tvell to complete tht' Schedule or
l"aSflS to he studied at lb.., next clinic,
which will ba Ileld Octobor 26·211.

com.

BOWPEN IS
CHAIRMAN OF

socIAL SCIENCES
Segal, Wright,
Brainard, Swartz
Also Named

::e:s'an~t;::::~Sni~:r~~ S;::;~e:n:r:i;r!~~rs~~:~u;~ile ,he
Not having called ths universities enough names in the
previous sentences, he aats fhat the new university is just
one mo~~ mental gilt-coach in which minds take a short
ride and 'get out again. Mr, Wells goes on to Say that the
universities go out to meet the tremendous challenges of
our sOcial and political life like men who go out in armor
with bows, and arrows to meet a bombing airplane.
Possibly, we rrtight dismiss Mr, Wells as a. mere writer,
but when we find that men like President Hutchins of the
University of Chicago and other leading university inen
are thinking along the same lines, we who are interested
in the training of our young people must at least listen and
do-a little thinking ourselves,

Wh$t Mr. Wells wants is an adequate knowledge organi·
zation so that we thall know with some certainty more
than we know now about matters that have alrea!;ly been
thoroughly explored and worked out.
Our English author suggests what he calls a World En:
cyclopedia. He doesn't think of this as a row of vQlumes,
but "as a sort of mental clearing house for the mind, 8 depot where knowledge and ideas a.re received, sorted, summarized, digested, clarified and compared, It would be in
continllal correspondence with every \lniversity, every research institution, eVery competent discuasion, every sur·
vey, every statistical bureau in the world. It would develop
a directorate and a staff of men of its. own' type, specialized
'
editors and Bumrnarists,"
~;, ," Well, there. we've told you enou'gh now to _stintulate

,

~our

imagination, Go ahead and do. your
thinking,-Linotype's Shining Lines.

OWll instru~tive

At a rnfleUng last week of the lllCln·
bers of the aoclal SCience dlvlstbn of
S. I. N, U., Dr. R, D. Bowden. head or

the sociology dernrtrnent was selected
secretary,
>"1
At this meeting, Mr John R. Wrlgnt,
hlBtory instructor ilnd 01'. Htlnl'y
Brainartl, head or the economic!! lie·
partment, were chosen to I'ejlresent
S, 1, N. U. tn the (liscusSlon~ In the
sodal acience department at the bi·
en::loial meettog or the tenellers' college
"fncultlell, Th.e meeUng will be held at
SpringUeld this tall.
Dr. WLlHs ·G. Swart:!, head of tile
pollUc.a.lllcience department, w.ltl con.
tlnult as senator of the Boclal .science
division lor another )'ear.
liS

Unive~sity High
'Studentsl Receive
Shortha:nd
Medals
Joy McI1rath and Dorothy Baatlen,

tr~

~l:~:~;~

wel'C

dP~igne~

-and exeC\11rQ undl:'r th", direclfoll Of

Five Sound, 'btion Picture Films Will Be
Presented by\,th~ Chamber of Commerce
Next Thursd.y Night at Auditorium
Next Thul"'lday evenl~g, July 7, till)
Chll.lnb!!l· or Commel'cll·or S. I. N. ll.
will. present It ~ol1nd motion pictUl'~
s],ow at 7 o'clock at tlle Shryock Audl.
torlum. The plctllr~ will be free or
chlll'ge. nntl will be open to Ihe !:(""
(>l"1l.11lIl bUc.
The program will be bettel' nnd mOl'o
Inc]uslve thall the 0116 held on the

hand clses !I.t the University High

to them "for p8681ug tho! IIhortb.anti
tllctaUon teat at 11:0 worda per minute.
Tbtl girls were tUl'the'r honorad at
the University bl&h com~encemeDt exerCises by being awar~ed Rotary CltI·
zenshlp medals.

the Sea of Gal\iIM. Je\·llsel(!m. Bethle·
llem, alld scenes of the Crueirtxton.
This pietnrc will be fllmisht!d by the

.1.

TIHl Pl"o[:fll.m wl1l bc "omposed <Jf'
flvp plrtlll·e". "Pll.th~ In PalegUlIP"
w!\l sholl' view!; of the Rtvrr Jonjall.

S. Go~·el'nml'nt. "Malel'lals" IS n
educational and ",ntertainlng pic·
ture wll!ch wng Ilrodueed at a cO:Jt 01
~5S.000 Incideulally, While tbe sh?W
was in \Vll"hlng-lOll, D. C. cougl'e~s 1111journM to vIew it. "'Trees to Tribllnes"
wilt relnte the nistol'Y .aL tbe manu'
faCture of paper frOID woo.d and thl:!
making or [! modern nl'wspaper. "Won·
!.leI" \YorlU 01 C1U'mlsll'Y" will also hc
pn,!lenlt'd ;IS w('l\ ,,~ n technlc'olor ple,
111re to "IOP" til<' progl'all1

GOWER, SOUTHERN
ALUMNUS, RECEIVES
DOCTOR'S DEGREE

LARGE CROWD
HEARS HEIDELBERG
ocrnrn: SING

~~h~~\:!~I'lt~~I!h:O!~;~l:~~~o~~i~:
ot the gJ'ent Boulder Dam constru.:::
lion wo1'1t.

("II\"I

rand

Gower. an IllllmnUB
0

or

S

I

l\

lIat.!ve son or ("or\Jlmdnl",.

was on", of two mell 10 reeei'-c U'r
docLor's df'~r"" III ;\ilclllt;"flll Stnt ..
l 1mvel"si\y this ~rrlnJ:
Pr Gower,
who IH only twenly·s!:<. I·~~ei,",·d his
deS ,"I;''' In zoology at lit",

ment exercises

11.1

comlll~llrp,

LansIng aiJout

1\\0

P,' Clower Is the .qon of Mr. Bad
Mn,. ROY Gower of Ca.rhOJldnle. HI!

was graduated trom the {'omm\lnlty
high school and entered college lit S.
I. N. U .. graduating iu l!)32 atl{!I" htl.\··
ing been In school thl'ee years. Tllkin.e::
majors In mUSiC antl "<loology, Dr. GOW'
er played the first COl-net In the college band lor five years, one of tllose
years all a high school t;lutlent. After
"he graduated from college with n
.Bachelor of Educatiel1 degree,lIe'trlect
to find a satisfactory position, Being
unable to (10 so, he clime back tQ col·
lege and again played with the college
band. In 1933 Dr. Gower recelvetl an
asslatnuts]lip at Hie Ulnverslty of
Lollislana. He stayed therll one year
nild in 1934 wen~ to the University or
1I1inol8. The next two yeal'S he studIed at Jrllchlgan State. alBo lI"OI-\dng
in the bIrd !:!llnctuary Which WIIS a
.gIft or W. K. Kellogg or Battle Creek,
Michigan, Dr, Gower'e de>ctQr's dIg..
sertatlon was finished lind accepted
by ChrJstm8JI, 1937,
Dr. GOWIlr. ill; u.ow a member ef the
conseI"vatinn deplU"tment or the stllte
or Michigan, Ha tra.vels tllTOUg]lout
th!! state aiding In the consenatton
of wll(l lI!e, lits wl)l"k lacludes hunt.
ing beats, deer, and treatiog var!oug
dlsenses which are round to exlat
allIeog the wild animals at Michigan.

members of last yl!llr'l!I Mv-nncetl short·
School, have just received gold medllill
from the Credential Department of tile
Gregg Writer, The medals were ginn

Sl1p~rlnten nt!' Lester Bllfnrd of
lift. Verno
t:l:t/~htlirh"llln on Co.oll('rnllon
with
IJ1lnols EducatlOUll!

},. loeai Uilit of tne "Medical Bureau
to Aid Spanish Democracy" w;>s or·
g"9nlzed !ast night [II a meeting 01
faculty memhe)",; ::l.nd townSpcollle III
the Little Theone room. TbE.' meet;n,,;
'\'[lS the l'eRult ot a talk Monday even·
Ing at the Roberts Hotel hy 1tll"~
Fredel'kkll Martin, head nur~e of tllr
.American hospital~ in SpaIn.
'I'he purpOse Q! the orgnnlUl.t!on j,;
tCO ~ec\lre funds to relieve suffcring III
Spain. and to dlat('!bnte information
lis to the trup situntion there
According to Miss Martin thel'e Is
the greut danger of FaSCist Ilatioll~
destroyiu>; lh'; demor:raey of Sp.ain as
well as sweE.'plng tlwny other rf>publl'
Clln natlon;o ill Em'ope
The varioll'l UllilS of the !\l",dleal
Bureau will attelnpt to lift lhe l!nttl'll
Swtes ell)iJat"go. This wiil give France
the necessary ju'>tilic!!tion to Srml!ll!.l
to Loyallsl Spuin
HThc lilting of the embargo will mJl
invoh'e Al'ilel:it!a....fn w,\I'rare," 1\1l!1';'
p,rnrtttr'pornfe.t· ,.out. ;'but will metel;!
enable the starvIng Loyalists to flgbt
back nt Fascl$( enemies:
The Fasd"t {orc('s [I\'e uo\\" piannln;1;
If) win t1le w.nr b~' II bl()("I,ade, a9 ro
oiller m{'thod IIIlS yet worked Tb.IR
fallllre. MIss MarUn said, was true-Iu
l'(Oh,. or the great odtl,. a!:ain.st th,.
Loynllst (orc-es.

Ml~s DOl"oth~

- - - -NOT]CE
- ... - - - - . '
All students are rcqueBted to ettend meetings ot their re~pecttvlt
cotinty groul'S next Wednesday nt
cha~el hour. Names 01 the county
group spollilOrs and, tb eplacea or
meeting "V{ill be posted on the audlterium .bulletin board.

-----J

VNy

Forty-Five
Faculty Members
Vi$itCape

Frank Bennett
Directs Group;
Varied Program

(oriuru. Tuesday evening,
The Hplliplbpl"g SingerR Is an oetett~
or rub.ed \'oll'es Ullller th", (Ilrectloll or
lI[r Fnlllk Bennen The gl"OllP t!ang
folk 80n~s, popular :JoI1o:s, and operatic
seledions. tile f)J's~ half of the lire..;raffi consisted of chornl 0l11:J!c. 11m!
the :Jecoud or pormlnr Dumbers rro'll
well known m\ls!c.ll.I ~omedies. In UlI!
IlI.tter. the gingers added color to the
pmgram by wearing thl;' costumes or
"Old Heidelberg" Unherslty
Tile Heidelberg chorus h:j.s the repu·
tation of bein~ anI;' of the fhlel>t In
the t·ollntry.

l\tl~s

Edythe Mange, dean of
tfaD!)-

Students. Play
At Valier Concert

MARGARET MISKELL

A trio composed or Blllie Ruth Gill,
Bill Davis, anti Mr. Wendell Mnrgrave,
instructor III the music department
here • .played at Valier Friday ]\Igbt.
The trio matle up pari or liD open air
concert which was dh'eeled by Lloyd.
Atwood. an alumnus of tbts Bcbool and.
dl~ctor Of the Vl8lier IIIgh Bcbool
hand.
Several soloists appeared on !he pr!;
gram, an~ among them waB Udt.ue
Brunnlln. aludent !It S, I. N_ U., who
played two trortlbOD.g nurnbers. 1ttr.
Margrave 1I1so appearecl on the prcr
gram as a sololst, playing two sel!'cnons on the plano.
Lloyd Co::!:, another alumnus or
Southern. now director ot the ban(l at
band In playIng a march.

ATIENDS FLORIDA

MUSIC CONVENTION
Mnl'gal'et Miskell, alumnus of S. t
N. U .. returned June 21 fI'om a summer vaca.tlon in Florida.. Miss Misketl
lias heeu tenchlog In Cambria fOI" tlle
1I111;t year and Is dIrector .of mllslc
there. Sh~ was accontptwled on the

trIp by her violln teacher nnd his
wife, MI', and Mrs. Georg:e Tuercll or
Belleville, Their "acatlon lucludert
attendanc!! at the National Music Con·
"'{entlon at Tampa, F]orlda
Mis!! Miskell anrl. Mr.' Tuerch are
planning lo gIve a. violin recital' In
Carbondale Enrly In the fall. Tiley will
be accompanied ,by Mr. Wendell MargI"av.e
of the college faculty. MiS!!.
Miskell will also allpear on a coapel
pregram here betor6 the end or tbe
summer sessions.

Miss VlnUa BrIdges or Carbondale
has beee engag-ed to teach EngllBh.
French and physical edu-catlon for
girls, and to usiat tn dramatics at the
Du. QUOin high IIchool nel:t term, 511e
taught at Equality- the past sevel'al
yeo.rs_

A.

Scott And Lentz
Receive Honors
In Local Lodge

Mr. Lentz 'NaB

made prelue

Scott hermit 01 the lod,e.

In the chnpel period Tuesday Mrs.
Jauk!leu, Mr. BU[ord, nnd :Mrs, Grl\l
presented tue gener:!1 pIau of the .lII.
inDia ConiI-ells. Mrs, Jackson in her
address defined the PTA as an orgalli'
211.tion of "socinl seITic~, cIvic virtuii'.
and patriotism." Supel'inlendent BIlford spoke em the topi!.' "ThEl Value or
the PTA to Teacher!!."
Mr~. GI·..'\T
the last speakea', reported tbe work of
the Summer Round,up whICh arranges
fo~ "phystca] examlntl.tlon of nil chll·
dren who w!l.l ent<!r .schqol II). tlUt rll.~1.
Tucsday mornIng Mrs, Jackson ana
Mrs, OraCSI!-Olm lO-l\tudents or Dr.
Thalmnn'lI a1() edu.catlon -cIBs!. Th1a
class studies princtJlles of i>l'!eonuaty
education. The hour wall divided, nnn
lIfrs. Jnc"kson spok,. to the cinlla on
"Th,. Mechanical Orgll.n12ation or
Parent-Teacner !Associations.·'
and
Mrs Grar dlscus8ed the !lummer rn!Ucs
which are a part ot the !letlve organl~tions' commun.ity programs_

LAST WEEK
Swells Membership
Of Alpha Upsilon
Chapter to 258
The Alphll Upsilon chupter or \\1,.
tiona] rratE!rnity, brought itll membl'r·
ship tOtal np to 258 by tbe initiation.
of eight new members at their regutnr
meeting June 23. tncid!!ntally forty·
eJght new members hU'e beell admlt·
ted durillg the past academiC year.
Toose initIated were Dr. Meh'lll
Segal. asSOciate economics pI'o[essor;
ThomaB Newton, cla'-B8 oC 1930, COllClJ
ilt Falrt!flld high school and preent
dlrect.or 01 the NYA residence homl'
here in' CnrbondBle; Charle, O. Baligett. Mt. Vernon; Jerry Fugate. Hillurd; R()berl Ga.lleg[f, Goreville; Ra.y·
mond Haun, AlIhley; Harold KaiBe~,
SUmmerville: and Wllla.rd A Kerf,
Brookport.
Kappa. Phi Kappa. has enjoyed !\
steady and cOllsiatent growth IIllice it~
beg-innlns in 1922 untU there are now
forty-sevfln a-ctlve (!hapterB, three ot
Which are In IUlllOls. Th.a total memo
bershlp is .$omewhat In excess ot
8500.1'he local chapler was satabl!eh·
ed at S. L N.. U. on May H. 1532,
those most loatrumental lu ItB [euI1.U·
Ins: beinG" Dr. Bruce Merwin, direclor
of the training Bchools. Ciarence "'"
Amoltl, Richard Watson. and Clarence
)
Klrcbhoeter

Vernon Peak
Supplies Music For
AU-Campus Da:nce
Vernon Peak and hili orcl:l6lltra sup-

Dr, R. A. Scott all!! Dean :E. O.
Lentz were installed as comtnander),
OtriCQ1'B Of the C:lrbendale Knight'
TempI~ MOnday niMbt. Beth .are memo
ben; of the faculty Gl S, I. N. U.

.

ConrerellceS ~'errt carried on witll
.stndentlJ ut nllY hOllr convenient HI
tbem, Pious lor the organ!2atlon of
Parent·Tenehe~ Assoc.iat.lona nod "sPl'c,
Itll problems pertaining to local !lHu·
talons were discussed. Tlle~t;! eonf",r·
flnCe!! wel"e,'he]d each day, In the old
scl,.ncE buHd!ng. ACierD.()on meet.lngs,
be]tI e!lch U3.Y. Were open to the public
nnd included round table dhIC"U6sion~.

INITIATED EIGHT

warnell. \Vas in charge of the tea.. Miss

Mary Entsminger bad chnrge or
portut!oll to Ca.\>e GIrardeau

ASSOCiation, wn.~ present all TUeRlla)'
to tnke part In thr \'lIrlons m,."t!og~
nud conferences.

KAPPA PHI KAPPA

_",bout forty.ftv~ membel'3 of the
colleg(' faculty and raculty wives wert'
b"t'sts of thl' ("ape GIrardeau chapter
o( the Amerlcun As"odation of Cn(VO:"I"Sity
Professors at tea Snn(lny
Members or the. Southea~t Mla~ou"l
'ren"heJ's College staff toOk the Car·
hondale [:"lIests on sight·seelng tnlls
to Call~ Rocl;; aDd other POint~ of Ill'
[erest. A tour or [he balldings on the
campus was another f.!ature ot the

Approximatc]y one thon~nnd peojllr
attended Ihp per[ormnll<:e or the Hf'l'
dt'lberg slngl'rs at the Shryock Ami I'

Jackson, Greif
Representatives;
Buford Also Here
day on the R I, N, C. Climpils. T11l.>y
we ... ", Mrs. Edwnrd Jackson, who inntlgllr!l.to thi PTA conCerenee hPTI'
two yeal'S ~gsnd Mrs. J.{!onard Q.~"
"lUt,. SnmrneJ' Ronnd-up chalt'lllnn

Organizes Medical
_ Bureau To Aid
Spanish DeIQocracy
Photo of n :Jcene
the Llai{! Theatre production "Petrified Forest"'
,,.hlch was reprillted among other leading Alnel'!can \Inlvfll·~lty rl'ooncllOus
In the JII]f l~s!le or ThllnU'e Al't~ !lonthly, national dralnslie publlcatlon

PARENT·TEACHER
CONFERENCE
ENDS HERE
Two rppresent!!.t!ves of tbe .lHnnts
C'ongr",>.\" of Pnrent9 and TeD.cher.~
spent Tuegdn.y. Wetlnesd!lY, nnd Thurs·

NURSE SPEAKS
HERE; LOYAUST

members of lhe PT.otclIsianal stan or
the Chicago rnstltute for Juvenllo Reo
;seor<:h who will be here for tho cUn!!!
lire DI·_ M!ll-yin Suko,". paychlntrist:

from the University High Seboo!. At
each seminnl', which will be ill clilll'ge
of one of th~ members of the profe~·
s[onalstaCt several case studies matlo
by !lome of the practice teachers will
he reviewed and discussed. FollowIng
the dlscu9slon at tJl£! csse. sllgge9tjons

ft

ann

SPANISH WAR

Univerllily ..... 111 hold annUler or Its
tJiL-ee-day Child Guidance Clinics on
the college cnmpus July 12-14. Three

to the fal'm £01' a VIsit, Gracie had been . •
gathering the- eggs and helping wJth the

,

dean ot men

:;::ii~:Oo~h~IS~~~:~' ~!~,~~:

On 'Wednesday afeernoon, seminar'!

look h~~!" she exclaimed. "I've found a
cow's nest!"

Lent~_

sOllth",rn JlaJ;t of lJlinoi!!.

wlll be held for tbe p~a.dlee {,"nellers
from tbe. Ally'n Training Schoor and

~. ~
.. '

M.r, Ell G.

ml!mber ot the history depa.rtmeJlt
here. nM been attending- the Int~~
natloal\1 Rotlll'Y ~onventlon at S.;r;

Last week-end Gracie's country boy friend took her out

cllOres ."'flen suddenly slle came upon several milk bottles in the back yard, "Oh,

ROTARY INTERNATIONAL
AT SAN FRANCIS'CO

JULY '12~14

the student body lIud faculty,

Gracie Is Slipping

LENTZ ATI'ENDS

CHItD. GUJ~~CE
CLINIC, HERE

and

Ilr.

plied the mllslc tor the flrat summer,
all scbaol dance which was hSld 10

the Little Theater

We~llesday

even Ill.'

and was well aUeu(($I1. The -progmm
Included a. "get acquainted" hOl1r before the 'dJmce be}aD. Retreab."Q!.ents
were Berved at the cloBe o( the dance,

·~i~.~'~~'·
"~~"J-"';'-" ,.-'"~
DisccWer$ fern~"
[i'liusej'e._·

supply or bumal',
soldiers ~ilO receln: alrJ

I~~gjne

the
fr9m her In wa.r_torn Spain remarll

to

each otber, "She'& a good egg."
Eut 1aYIng he's -a. good egg IJI SP1Lin
mel!o'Os much more tban Bllylllg It In

America tor egg~ '$.r-e a.t a premium
lhere. sometlnies' they 801'0 hoa!:i1~d so
iong they'beco~e roUbn.

r~~!~Sr8 ~~;!ti;ti~e:I~:I~ ':n~~~: ~~;:

there with the Ileople,

~Jle

Blated, :'It

::g~'~ ;~c~n~eo~ee;:~~~~~~a~~~:~~,
"I'E)l.TURE STAFF"
"
Kenn~th'F1n'n. W. A.'Pemberton. Barto·Babitz. Dorotlly
l'elrlbenoh, Marguerite Wilhelm, Dorolh:y Morgan: Philip
~Ili!!~-
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Dr. Charl~ D: Te¥ey

MaI'Iw

'i937

"i.938
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8usin'e£is M'~ager _________________ ~ Ch~~ O. ~gct.t
Cin:nlsUon Mal:\ager __________________ James Chandler

~:acul~~·S;o~~f .___ .. _~ __ n~
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Di. Jr. A. Va~ .-'1ente

Our Shiire pi CljhilMmces-

"A dead place j$ one 'where nobody comes or gQe~, noth·

ers feel she may tlo more gootl Oil il
lecture tour UIP,t Is where we Clod
her,
MillS MartIn QrlgiIll!lly gllve up a
lIoslUon lUI be~u nUrlie III a N'ew York
City hospital to go to Srnln. She ex·
plalned that abe wanted lG,go becau~e
her sympD.tllle8 were wltb the lIuHer·
tno Loyalillu, and she ll1oul;ht ther"
waf; a delinlte need [or nlll'ses thell'
Upon leaving'Spain Miss MarUn was
expectlng- to ;-etUI'u In three month,;,
and she .!;tated how deeply she teU
for the peOJlIe whom sbe had come
to know, III bel' <:al)"ll1;I11' <1$ 1l4!'Se ad·
IUlllhltrutor of two or Spain's maIn
hospitals she hau dutles of "t!!nebln::!;
pelLl!llllt I;kls theil' A, B, C's along Will!
the nursing."
As n head nnl'~e Miss ~lart!JI aIM
Insisted upon regnlatlol1s, Nurses were
not I1l1owed to 'come Oil duty l1nle,-~
tueir faces wel'e dean.
theIr hn!I'
combed and their JllIiforp.:lI neat, lSh('
btate(1 11!1~ $eeAHld 8 ra.thm hard
thing in light of U'e fact tbat nil til"
water they had to wu~h iu sometimes
was a teacup full,
She saId too that It greatly SUl'lwlsed tbe people when tiley sent IJael:
to the elates ror cold cream anu II!'·
stick-but "we couldn't set it tberc"
and It was one of the factor~ whld.
kept the nnr5es looklog neat and trim
In doIng thi", tlley ~et 1111 1Io staJldll"~

T411. spidleI/>, ha.!{ft.~ ~~!lI'V~~ lo;ll!\S
~~n in P,fiY,atc li!e•.eould lIave also
nuide 'UiIIl6b~ervatlon, "She IImokea
Ilks a trooper,',' ror ~pparently this I~
one IIttle·bab1e of whlch slle II very
fond, That Mias ma~UIl II just Ii lightIlllqd!l~ pl,H's'O'll

WYDRA"""

L"k,', T"llll

fout

Verbatim - - "Two per cent of the people do the thinking for the remaining 98 per cent and you are a part of the 2 per cent,"
Dr, William F. Qulllian, Director of the General ,Board of
Christian Education' of the Methodist Church, South, flattered stUdents at Binningham Southern College,
"I am sort of a freshman pI'esident; you'll have to be
patient with me.' Schoolboy words, minus blushes, of
Clarence A, Dykstra. new Univelsity of Wisconsin president.
"'Only four or five college students out of 100 arc iniel'!,!sled in justifying theil beliefs and it is upon thOSe few
students that professors should center their remarks," Dr,
D. L, Miller of the University of Texas thinks that most
students, have to be jerked from their old beliefs b~fore
t.hey will, gegin a critical examination of the rational fouhdation of those hel1efs, Most young people :u'e pretty well
satisfied ·ih just living, not thinking,

"I woirder if the ,teachers of Bpcech might not on occasion be more helpfUi If they taught silence," Dr. RobeH
D, Leigh. head of ,~eJlhington ,College recmnmends the end
of large mass gat"herings. ,public speaking and o~'atorical
speUbinding in favor of small 'g,t·oups of le:om thn 8 or 10
per~ons, Sueh spea.~in8' .as is found, for example on the
floor of ~~ngress is a mere projectIon of emotion. he beliaves, And he thinks it is time we stopped tl'aining orators,
"Tile idea of a liberal arts cl.lrl'icuh.1m is that a mlw
slwuld sample all' three fields at knowledge. natural aci,~~ci~1 sciehc;es- and .the h!..jmanitie~. I am {lrguing
for an mtegrated man," Pres, Harold W, Dodds of princeton, t,akas'~ st,and '.vjrt~any h') opposition to socral science
sJ}cciallzati0!l. fu~damonta) precept of Ptjnceto~'3 School
of PuDjje anel InternatiQnal Affairs,
/

cl":ccs,

"The lea!>i. cl'ow.dfld occupution for women. today is tlUlt
o.f,the rntelJlgent wife'"r the well-to-do man, 'We ilcecl n
lot ~f her,'· s'~ys
Cha~e' Going 'Woodhouse, Cotmectlcut
C(JI~ege eC{JlIomicr.; proteSflQI'.

'Mrs.:

La.ke

_by ...%lverU.IIJ!,lt

~:~~~g t~:#~f!1~{~ ?::s~,t~O:;~::U:I~~
which

It

oHers tor passing leisure

ho1.!~' We
·t~-ihe~ii:rea pl~tu~ed
above-Lnke Ridgeway {lDd 'Its·'sUI.

Teter

She wanted me tQl1l1f~&s tbls tact:
"Since Ute rece'\lt alr>bo'j:nbtD~gB. tll,il
w'ork {)t the 'nurses im'd' tbe doctors
bas become' 110 m~ch gl'eater every
day" In order that sO!!leone WOll'll!
)Jossibly see It and come tQ the .-res·

cue, Slle' also deSlred~ha it be n;te'n:

Uol],ed that among thel slaH o~ 130
4.JI\erIC(Hl doctO)'11 a.. nunes th~!';l
wt!re three Co.thoIlc.l;, To secure help
seems to be one of ber maIn goals
;ju.~t

now,

1s thrilllllg thul she has

!;one through
so mall~' air raids and uomb!ngs. Hut
she added Ihal they are common I'la{f~
ant! that there was always LOa much
wOI'k to 110 to allOW h('r to worry about
belllg Itllled Ho"'ever ahe 511Pllosed
tbat bombs "'onld catch lip with olle
sooner or Inlel'.

Since Miss Mal'Un Is derinltely Ii
Woml111 ill ~IIHe or !ler courage, lIef'
baps tl>e sr~(e~t aacrUice ehe lIas
-nade Is that which COl!ce.. n~ the [oml
sitUI111011. As fuou is 50 scm'De I1THI
the FHsdst~ and army offICials reeel,''!"
the <:holcest bits (If a, the remaininc;
jltople eat mUle meat and !Jeans, Tile
calch Is-mule meat nnu \)eans Ilrt;!
extremely illUellill!>,

tAf(£ 4S AHAVEN f08
-

AND "PII:NTlSlS

(.lOll! an.' "CO" ,n l«,pl
UOlllg wO"k Ull (Il.'

:Qlt

wbat ~lef.is~,,;~er l,s'~§fihe jlnpresi;:lon

.OXFO""R"-0· A·NO ·'NftD:t:AN :f·IND· T"HAJ
'

wJl\hiOiI. to ~d,9 I,ts

1 am attempting to 'glv.e,

ing Iiappens, and 'Ii"ouglitlies stagna;,L" After reviewing
the evehts 'Of tile last school year, we have no apprehension
Vn'J'U
of sllch a definition being associated with Southern TIlinois
.. State Normal U n i v e r s i t y R E E L F O O - T
Sectional meetings ,i~ pr:!le*al,l~all of the major fields
of learning have been held here within the last few months
~J"'ISTS
-and m'any more are scheduled to occur bere soon, Illinois ' Rn
L:'
~
scientists, Southern 'Illinoi& educator~, Illinois mathematkBy E-VA OXFORD
of Ihe lllk~, I·O.Hls <':ollllc<.:tlng 11 'ntll
EDl'l'OR'S
NOTE
This
I~
IJ,,'
t'nwn Cit,., Hickman, I~y" iSamhmg
ians, f~r,mers and homemakers, high f;;choo) groups, and
firsl of a !)OS511)1(' series or tcallll'C
Mid TII)tollvllle, The Laboralol'Y h. J
others. 'ii~'ve a11 had their respective days on this campus,
artk\es b,' Eva O~ford who 1"11>
wdl btull, C.nncs, building 3Vx6U f('cl.
Othe,i"group& which are expected to meet here in the
gUHIllllted trolll ':;outhel'll "ilh thr
hOliSill1t r"e Tl's(>llI'",h lnlml'utorles fll"
uear fllture include the social scientists and the fl1inoi~
class 01 '3S, Dming the IUller 1'111'1
Iy e(]1l1[l\l('d will! laboratory fllrullure
historians,
of their ~ellior )'E'nl' MI'~ Ul.;!ord
Ilmi ulo<\,"nl (Oll"'lllenl:l's, III addItion
flud I!:tl!'l1 !\01'101l \\'cr" n""nlecJ
lh"re js:t "ll~\' "'Isembl), aut! 1'(':><11,,;
1\1ol'e conf~ref]ce~, conventions, and meetings will come
sl'!\OI.lnllll'S 10 Ih(' Tl'lHH'>:lSe't'
lucm Tilt, 1.11,01'1110>1' !Jlllhllllg b LJUT
-all bringing new jUeas and the I esults of new researcha tim'" llllllut,' walk front \\";>11tl1! 1.1:;:
nnd S, I. N, U, will profit thereby,
r'

m'tinCoiTtire;a;rs."ihOsP~inx'·iiei-e~y

w'flo 'uiWITges In lust.

The other goal wblch Cllu.ractel·izes
her wOl'k In Spain Is to put order
Into chaos, An example of Ihlll ls
showli by the r~ct that aftel' a oomu'
ing and the battle smoke had cleal'ed
aWlS a 'PDI'ty which bad bMn rJanued
(or 80rneone's bIrthday was held evr,n
though !)laDy people we!:e killed
Maoy Americans she states, think 1t

/'''tip' ,I "omfol'lal>k hutl'l Wh,'rl' lOll"
",aIUl) "Ul'h('l's mllY bUllrd ,II 1""d,'rH

l'ouud:i,ng pnvll'oument cool, glitter.
log, and "parkllug ill the sunlight, lIut
"upl'eU1ely enchanting In the stal'lIght,
The lake is b!l.nked ou the southeast
by the botanical laboratory
wh)(,.!l.
"oast~ of a comfortable terra<:e and a
stlllmOl"e comfortllble !ulIesLOlleueu<:h
under the rersin>t1loll trees, 011 lh('
lI"rtilea~1 are Ihose evel' ]lopulal' ten·
benches which ~... an be "ol,,'enl!!lll'"
placed !Jeblde tree trunks 01' 11:[1 :1gam-t
tbe backStops.
Couples no tonger ne.,d to WOI!')'
abcnt unnoyance .. ud mten'uptJon (rom
mosQuitoes uecaulle .the lake h~B re,
~ently !;Iellu OOVUl'ed Will a 111111 I~)''''
o( 011. And "a Lile Sllhl]!x lll"ltes you
tntre:tb you
to \'Isil the 'aboy~
mentioned area8 or lile canlpuB Illlit
we assule you that your name Will
apilenl' In Ihls column lleM we",h
THIS WEEK TO "licnl;,
R:adC'I" 1<11 his ~lC:lll11f; 'Tilici"m ",1
this COllllllll, W1Ul'l1 (loe~ l10t I,WI;;: ~s
a hl,rm"}, I><;,m, nor y"1 ~~ a hOlli 11<1"
l'cutlllJ,Lout\\c)Hst wanl to S('(, 1,'11"
111 the world 11 18, ~o LOllle 011 lu rOI
yonI' pa~:;, "Gelltle ReadcJ'," we'll I)C
Walling [or you "ilh ul'~nl'J arm"
.~uu, to "Ju:;l·AroUlUI." (01
het COl'
The~e two will 51;'(' onr
Il( the follo"lll):, 8ltradiu!lR (,U''l'('1ll
I) ShOWluJ:':1I lhi' GEM F'l'illay: "Lilf'
Begins .'\t 40" & " Mr. !lIOHO Tllk<ts i\
('han,'e"-·Snlllr;!ny, "HNIl'I Of An
zoua"-Stll1!1.,y uud "Iontluy, 'Alwl,."
(,('\l(llJyC" T\leli(!ay 11',\1, PAY' "LIlt1"
:ill ~
Thol'Ol"eU"· l\p(]II(''>(]<'Y
Tlll!1'8Ull) "WhIte' B'lI1111'r,."
l'AS::'~S

')Ill YUl' K ..... O\\· THAT
(;,,\'10)'(1 \HIS ,n IOWn Salll,lill' III I

hl'rollry
h,' I'llmary IHtI'llOSe of ~\H' Hc,'I,
1f>
B!olo;!kal St.ltiotl Is th" prullw_
1,.,1l "
hlolo~,cal
"e~~u" h thrO"1;1\
10 qtlUllrlf'tl \1'
lJlCI'lSl<!ll of fJt'llil1
\"!'~IlJ;nlon lroll! all I rtlol1S of til"
,'oHnlrr In i1,!(J.ltlOIl hi
e ~IJe(·'al aoJ
\'<lI,t .. <;:P8 "f lhl' labol'atol , tillS .lIC,
ot!els "':lc"lIcllt olllJOrtunltles for 111('
lok('\\aS<";lUSp.uhYllnpartllqnakp'"
'jlnd~· of hy(lri(" ('Omlllll!lllleS ul "oW
1311, RI which tllIH' Ille CYllru~H "I\'aill"
Illllll null anima! o!,!;anlslUs, Mllll)
sank leal'lns oolr Ih!' lOPS of tile tret's
et'olo!:ical studle" Ilrc 1lldlcnled tllt'l!
l'li'tl'lIdill.<\ al1O"{> Wlltel' Th~' tops ",
Iho
olyoI,..lty of \I'alel hllbllot~ Ileal'
thcse t!'Cf!~ h;),\'" sinpe de"uycd ICIlVIll!;
Ill .. s{atlon The fUlilln .. nd riOI'''' ,n"
II hn!:(' nrea of watel' ~I)ott(ld wlIn
"ailed, aud shwc the [\""lIcd. ar,'us al'~'
{'y[ress stllllllH ;)1111 flo<lUIl;; logs
doflnltelydated,stlldlesof61l{'('esslotl
1'1",,,., uld stulllI'S are now ~1\'lnF rl"
shoultl l'10"C ... rrcctl.r TIi(' abllndulH"
tongO'talloll whlehalld 10 !l'e11It(!l'('!;I
or Illl!';rulory blnb, S'1l1110 fish, tl"Ol-\~
a!J(II!1;uutyofthelnk('
:!Illllm~ll(jers, sllake., tmtle£, Illsc{:t~
MoSI of Ill\' lake IS shallow WlItt"
~'1I(] other things [lIrlllfilJ am]Jle mall'l
:ilucll Iiolltilu( ;Inti .,mcrGetl I'I~nts aI<'
11115 for specllli Vl'o\)lems In bl'cc,lin;l
rOllnd, also sc\'eral dUfel'cnl speclPs
'hllblts, touomy, :l(llIntlt nutrltlun allll
of watc)' lillie, alon;; the ,f;hOl'C, illtd
j1l1rllsllology,
hack of tbe~ .., the w!td l'\('e /.Irnws III
SchGla]'!:;hll'~ lIrQ Ilvallnhle (0 Slll'
nbUllllllllt'e, The ('ypress (reeM, the
([('Ills wlshlll., to tI(l ,·c~curph. TIll'S
,''tutel' /<;llllS ilnd 1.Ol'l18ts, nlclll; Wi'!,
[aI, t111'e~ student" [rulu is, I !'\ 1
the Olaton BHI.h I1nd scveral olilel'
!lilVe becn gll'en oppurtunltles'lo \\,01'1,
speclc!I lidOI'll tl,e ~hol"cs, and afford
at Reetf(Jot,
11lm'cs for tlle hll"ds to ne"t ulI(1 Ilvr,
Lak", 'he only lurge luke
In tll<' State of Tennessee, i" aboul
rtftrUI miles 101l,t: alld 11'e miles \\,(J.n
III It~ wldusl 1,0hH i1l1'ludln,: 56,(11)11
acre" of ""t.,,. It Is localed ill \I",
!lurll!\\(!st ('Orllel of tllp ~tau' WIIIII1!
flit' (Onlltle' of I,,,\;(' Ilud 01)1011 Th"
n.,,~lfool

111lt1ll'ulillts enJoy the,r t!llngs 1m·
lncllsuly, e:speelai!)· the hugc W:ltm'
lllnl~ (IYln!;: lej~ltwly i!'OIlI OUe SWIIlP
10 Illl0thcr.dlvingocc!lSl0llullyfor Hsll,
FI"h Ut;e 8tm'in 1l!Jllll(!nm'(', ill spit ...
of the faci tb~t Ihou~ll11dllo or pannus
IIrc takcn OUI yearly hr cOlilmen'UI
fishermen Ilild ~[Iort~mell, not mentIon·
hlb IIHl hlllnbm' llsed hr Ihe WaI,'"
hh'dJ> fOl' food,
'I'he llJolo.c;h:al Stulion. I"hlch Wl!~
,'om[lI~lod and OI'ClIOtl fa!' WOl'k dll"l'l~

Pilaf Reading Ability
Not Alwm Reflection On
General Intelligence
Stlltp ~olJfllle, Pa.,-JOt C'oll(';!,'
"omIH !Ike 1111 8-real'-olu thlrd·gTluler.
atrd nl ICI1~t one c(l!lcge lIrofc~snr 13
(lotllh' I!Otnethlng ,Ibout

It

tlie firs! weck hI July, 1932, aHaI'd"
Dr, EmlllOtt A. ficUs o( l'clll1syh'nnta
1111 ideal plnuc (01' 6clentiS/J! lo worl; , ~lut{' C'o\log(' Ita:! COl1(1\letcll eXllaUS'
Th~ stlltioll WII'" estllhllsb~d by lit.. h,·u rCSC81'ches Wiliell I;rovcs h!s point,
Tonllcs~c~ General As~cmh\y or !ll:Jt
and he II, now (rcul)!;:; ,:11 "tndnul!! !'I

::~8::~ ~%~U~~~ll~f ~~~:IC~ t~~IC :;'~;q hl~'I.~:'~:~~!l: h~tll~~:~ the racdlug nit)
/)f 1:111(1 Qdjncenl to Reolfoot Lak" Lu II!'
\I~CU lor BclelllHic t'esc<lrcll tIIuh'l' tit".
1;\1l1t"ol or t!tr ,wadl1lU!Hlgelll'l"Ut
tll1ly, Il.ud. !It the same time makillg- an
ll!Jpl·OPI'Ia.tlGll to !Je exrcndetl Oll IJ1l;Jli·
jJll;~, Illant onlm, 'wd £Totu!ds, Till'
ct~tloll !S located f,P!!'I' tile t10rlll eu([

,lllu

it103 of cblJ<lrcll III IIle third gralle 01
Imlll\(: 51:hool8 tllU'c hoell fouud amOllll
{'ollcgc 8t\l~cnts," lli', Datu! 91l1t!. "Th~
fact ,lhat UICY nrc dolns: nCI:elltn!J!e
toUege wOl'k, Illthougll balldlC\lIlPC~' 0"
rUtll~1!ell~!H'r I'elitll!!g, b II ..!oW!ilS te:3t.
lw~nlal 10 til,"lr beIlCl'.!.] Intt'lliheutl:

hi~ Doctor CIt PbUosopbSl dcgree al
HelUelberg Unlvl!ralty, I saw (h~ UUI
-verslty once on I\.
through Ge.',

creaiiug demands [or chora.l elngln:>;,
,They kDQ'Il' 8eveI'llI hundred dl.U~rellt
Bong arrangements Ollld sIng Opel.'il,
80DgB, negro splr·
clii.5Slcal music
ltuals, 1I0.ular songs and, I'ell~ous
llyxnos, They bave, found that the pop·
\t1ar OOllgS aud the negro liplrltnals
hElve the wid,eat appeal,
The s1n~ers will a.ppellr next a.t ('01·
umbla University, Colnnlbll1. Missouri.
liIlld will go from thel'e to Sprlng~iel(l,
MisBourl. They enjoy their wUl'k very
milch and manage nicely except for
!iuch lllconveniences as floo{)s, !Jllz:,;,
al'de, dust storms, Bnu ~o fOl'tb
'" think Wtl pl'efer this ;'.. ork to an~'
ollIeI' we have dOlle," salol Mrs, Ben·
nett, "Radio work Is har(l routine <Lnd
Wtl Iniss our audiences so much." Tll,~
IlI'ought aftirlllat1vf' nods ,from the
other,
MOl'., than holf of the oetette hacl
German heritage Pet'haps that ill lIllY
they chose the name of the famon.fi
flermao IIp.lvel·sity for themselves.
There seems to be no more de[1IlHe
reason fh<ln that
Suddenl" Miss Fleet ~aio, "/ badu't
LIlought of it beIo,'e, bllt It b f<llll.sr
a coincldence tl\at my father recl8red

near the camriu~ found that they J,:.uew
my tatt.er, they drllnk a toast to nle.
That wns 0. thl'1II1Dg eXIl.erii,mce."
The oth!,!r I!om'en seemed sUI"{lrise1
at this bit at information and 1!",lsLe~
that Mis" Fleet had been holding ont
on them,
Pre\1ous to the in!ormatioll o( til"
present SJ"oI'P, Ihe tonI' WOlllell dill "
i;reat <leal at radio ",'ot'k, They gllll~
on the JohnSOn "ax ~rognl.m anll
rnapy oth,e!l stations Including W£Hl,l
WJJb, ''''Be, and WLS,
They J'ecelve<l first for ladlcs' Iluur,
lette Ilt the TI'illt!lIal F ..sUv.a1 and
the Chicago" odd's Fair,
Miss Thorsen had an eli:tell~ive musl,
L'al elhwatloll, She rece,ved a scholar·
sbip tOl" cOlll~endable work a" a plan"
studeut and latel' did some Olleratl.'
work. I\li~5 Fleet gradullted (rom
Smith College and receIved hel j'l,l:J~·
ter'1I degl'ee from the Am~rl('an t 01·

~be

t;;Juied

Sluee it

flgyre'

BY I)QR?:r_~y PF~~fl'f.()t'I
HEidelberg SiDg!!rS!, Who entcI"
II. deil htell, audience lit t)Je

always heen the polley

ot the EgnltiaD to further tbe enJo},-

iIII-: (ozily 'll1't'k to rllepk

\ler{,111 u!Jle 10 ,,,'.' Ih\' diamond
"SI' :\>lor!:IlU nnll fl'ull\; M"",\illl.",
have I}P"I> s'-'rn rrpqW'lltly tilth a
('OUII]" of '"ml",s' wlln sta~· ~t Jill'"
un :':unual ,\n'
Thill Paul J\h !Jon.. ld :l1,~tJ 11\,~~ Oil'
or tll(' O(01'c'l1wnIl01H'(1 gl'l:.
It'" l\ctt~·'
Th, 1l')Yh from Ih" :-;YA hOlls,' .t:(!1
31mllld ~Iaulcy Smull)' ,~erlll~ t" 11k"
SOil'"

THr~

:-;PIiI:\X "O!'iO~;H~
1'\0" Luwcll SOlHWI la!Q"
burn'" lalesl "Llll'OIl !\1"rj",·I., [lall,.,.<I'
Wh<l' lIas ha!Jllf'llr(\ I" Gl'llenl :i!tld
<I(,ll s

"(;\'!lI';;"'.~

tr StJl!alio,"s /t""""ng 1IullS"
Ill,~

10 ,-t.111
10111 ....

~h 1ll~

,~

",<l

"A'II t('I' 1" Ih" 1(,1 '"

"'I! \T If'; THAT 8tm,,):,,' I""""; Ih,,:
lJ;.ni.n1l "POl'k)," Hilll ha~ on'l SOIlI" 1>'
!he AnlllOny HIIII ::;ll't~~
;'Bnt~'h"-"he On/;],t to know
ufl'"
lllUl ([1'T1ghtrnl lalk ~llI' hlll\ 1'.'1111 hun
on till' S!P!,s of Old Malll
hHhl<'lI
nny, i\lollic ~,bap"l'cncll to <"O\lch 111(''''
t (l 0 : ' ~
1!allee SI\!Jlnhls.. I("
)Iy !;('tlSI\l\'e IItuhll\" did ,l hall·
~aill,cr 11 hOIl I r{'ad your {'nl~h~(\ ouz"
lm;1 ,,."[Ok, I (T<:i road a '('ollllllllial ~
IJ~ttCj '!'IIlC lUllst tlliuk j·",uIUU is situ·
J>IZ" 1111 ~I1CU' evoked lilt' cOllrll;;:e to I",
1I11lj'tll~ '(:un!eG away by 11 ,hundl'I'
hull (not" ILl'(Jt!at ... h "Ihllult' IllflltlW_
Utn over II 11Q,lelles uu!! CI'Olllll 1110(1·
1'1'1 of Tall), Hull'!> Umll'l'5illll!l Gnrdl'll
\'al'iety.Iu so' far HS he was w!ll!n):,
to allcI'!(ieo tito colob'llc fro:Jht1~s" of
hi:> primltivc uq;r to th(' errllllt SHmr.ll
of J'0Ul' COIUll1" in the !tope lliat I'll
AlIfklltl'l1u~ would hc lILo ontcomo In
\I'll far [18 ~II1(11l a no\)lll Inll fllUir gc~·
tlll'c WlIl> cOLlct'l'ned, I 11m 1I16PII'o'i
III lJaballl!> I ml!:ht say thllt your sol'ltiOIl to his [ll'Oillcm dill Imt
ate minc, I sll'uggled·to declue wllell!,
IJ!' or I!ol it l' ould h~ "!liCr .f.;>r !lIe

torro\)OI"

('IUI'Il to paG"e',thl'eo, pleUlIl

g

tOl:lr

~~~~~k th~~/l~~::u~ :~~::t: t1J~g~~: :::'I:!I;:e~ s::~I:l~u~::::U;~I:~~
folk

lSTUDENT OPINEl
Writer Defends
Giant Lodde / '"i""'N0\\'. Ilbout the

\'erslty,
~Ir Kemp and ~1r Vall Henc dul
solo work with llle ,~p[)olo Club of ('hI'
eago, Slid Mr Steiner SUll~ with th"
Edison an<l Oralld Psrk ~yUlJ)hQ))lC3
Mr.s Bennett bas <\Oll(' much leael!,
ing arll.! mdlo work

1t01:BV-ISTS
6y GCEN

MACWORV

GIU~1
(']{y LOIl~"

:~~d4l~~h~::tStl:a~~~'5but b~~~~~~Y ..~::::
Giant City BOoze Jolnl'

Ye COm'''llIel
Il<ls bO [a:r kept ill" deck III Loul by
;;u,h I he1ie"elll.a( I I'ecogn/zelilJUS'
tlce ano;[ Il\tolerlln~'c when I sec l'
Pm'hap,;"S .\J" l~ lel\ln~ hIS ('a, I' ,
Xatlull .omplex O!JS<'lll'(' the f"'('t<o

.\ml JUSt burply I ~I'IJatJs, "s ;\j tio' ~
Ilut leill!Z(' tlwI In ol'l1el (0 rOllstHllt,
,I ·'buu~,' joint" une prl"''' ""'11",,'1"
1"-,01(', \1'!II(ll

,~

>;,lnle COllllllOlIUy h I", I·

ill!; III lllrl':~ <[URntHIt'S ul 1111' UI"al
l'lIy Lod"e In larl, If "S ~I
,;U:I

obtain an}tlllll1; tllore tutoXl<-atlllg tim"
Coca Cola Ilt the lodge, til!' dl"l!lks .Ul'
on me, Th .. ouly booz~' COlln~":teti Wlln
II!., Lodge ~eelll (0 bt Ih .. " ... llllll'rlt ...1

~~~:'IS:cj fl:~~ll ~;e s stll~I,~;~,(i;1 "~~'~t:
_./

('OI""SSIO" UI Giani (",ly

,,~s

.t::l\!'ll 10 J\\t lil'>llicln. III Ih., Slat ..
l'a,k ('O'Il111ISfolol' III Oldt'l to makc J
Inu, ~ altr.a,lh p pIal'" tv '·',,'I01S, alltl
10 the gleat mllJonty {,f \I~ It uv,'>
Jlll<1 Ihal All (,tll"1 ~l<ll" 1l1'd !lQIIol],1
I,urk:. I klll)\< of ale vln-'Uled ,,11 the
sallle \)usl~
-t'N S ~f Wal)l~ to ;::I\~ tIll' 1)0.1"':
ha"k lotlw Pllhlh' I 'ISIlCU Ill\' l,nO.:;"
blfcl'(' It I"as laken O,'('r il), ~h HOI'
killS, !Iud IJll'n II r~tlliJ luo\':('d lilt'
'(,('11<;, "r a dnmKCIl ',raw!··dns\ alHt
!llll-,' C"·~'j'whc,.." whish') hOllies I:'
til., lall'ill\'~ Dnd no! ,'1'('1) a I'hall to
8\1 011, PcrIHlI'~ some or yOt!. 100, I':'
lIll'mul'l' the /J .... ltll SIS dall"e last hili
whp!! lhe W.lf!.!J" ~UI S1lrrelj IlII all'l
lulupelsu ntllll}' dl!ljlo!lltlons In u>
1 "0 ypar~ rollo"illl': 116 rOllllllcfhm
Ililtil "11' /-Iol}kill' louk
"Ol\.,l'<'
&1011 till' lOll).":\' \\a~ Pl"iWI]('.J.I1) Ulll1S('l!
rx. ('l,t 1,,1' tho~p sallir \\ tlap~ UIll In,,)
BU1U!!., Jun,' tG "VC'· I:;u 'll>lton
from ~~ to" ll!> III Southrrll lilil1<>ls Ullil
I" t' • I,llcs I'P;::!t-tUl'l'!\ 1I' Illc IUll~.'

Ih"

;0,11'

l!ol1kin~

Ilus

,",pSLed

ll."U\'c

elliargeel

;'('CIH

$talUl' ,.
',I

III lS7u "hews lilt' portH'11

,~mll'U~)t

Stnlll~ll

w~" !!
~Irollg Ullll'l,lll"r,
hp slood fl'llll!! Op:",,1110\, 1"
Llllle.llls poll(,'cS lopfon' Ill<' (I'll I\JI

IH.l.ll

!w\lnl1ll' in II". ,ollhl!mll\lll,d

Mil) ! veIHll"" to SU,c,t:",,1 ~ ,\! IIl,H
a dNl'1l11y ('oll(l1,,[['{l pia", III WIH,n
I'\eu Dt;Ert could bc hall l!i HOI 1l"1
'~sa, ,Iy u lJOoz," jOllll
nil' tlu,'~ (10m'
Ill;: 10 u "\'!," lOllSllllll., a """Y pall}'
UIHI drunkctl hr<lwl"
BU1, of r"u'~"
O!l~ ('allnO! ('X\,£"('I Ih" ,'pfOnlHll{; Illlllri
10 Ina\"p th,,U rill{' t11,,1l1l,",lull
Th"

Th.,
>,;u~d

'~!l1WlU :'Ilc/lI.J.:Her:; St::mtOIl

"h01ll

S;;,liU(I!nl!l('lotlc:r-)e61110"loflh,'
flllllISl!lll/lli an' hl~. A ,\I, Dd>;':Qtl IS

flllplol ed hy ,1ll' ~I"I .. JI'~I 10 S"I"'"
\'Is(' allil j>!'o!~d !II<' lad!>!) II'0m ,'<>1s.
t<'lllIo; hili'" fur ~II ht, !l<lS hall \"
do I.• SIT l'll \1l>,--UIg!llI.y
.... b 10 ll"~llSIllIt rill' lax I"'Y"I H fllllti"
III I){'l' ('(,Ht of ,111 n:... rlpts ,It lill' I'lll!..
<:nt<> lt ICllI<ltt'(art"lstouldlnlCSSI'U
Ill):, Ihp8PS,"UU'I(lX I"'}crs b'l"!""
The Inttil fir Ihr' mUII,,1 ,,('''!Ill> to 'w
th'll 'hp l'ld;;!' Is opru [0\ (r)lnpl<'1['
11l'1l('t"tioll III all timo» 10 th')~c wh(.
wlllh to bella,'f' al!' ludlo,'I. ,md ,f:CIltt".
\l1l'n Thust' wIth eOLlltunll t:OUI'll'SY
should anjll'relalc thl' U, .. I !hat ~I,
BJlt! Ml's, Hopkins ill'" 11lItlr, u" obi"
l;al1011 to tielltl 1111 the I'uilbl!!!! 1<'11
hy I knln'l1! 011 tlt(' lerrn~c or ill Ill'
lodi;:p. 'M"I1¥ lovel~' pll'nl( ~[)OIS ;""
!l1'O\'ldcd all O\'Ct' the pUl'k Aft!'r "II
j\
court·i10lls r j~ !llso Pllbllr prO!Jerty
IJlIl Ihat t1oe~ nol f;h'(' lilly OUI' 1l1~
:lIithodW LU SIll'ead 11 Illl'uk hmch III
tilecoUrtl'OOlli,
It \I'ould appear that, til! tlllus:~ Cou'
ddE!',;t1. an IUJu~licE !~ b£lll,S dOIl~
"nil tllat tb: clnrge6 made ar" ~jIJy

"F;lll~

of ~Ia"('hold~r· h" II as n hiltI" ,'II"lIIY
R~pubh(·au II'HI)

ot tn",

Dnrill!t lb~ Pr .. slden ...· nl Bupl"!!ldU
I.hoh,e Alton,p.' 1... .. "",,,1 ... 1
lh(' l'UltCt\ StlllCS /j~ ,""I, \'('1) ;" 11',.

Stallt(]],

In 1l1'rml""11'l to ,II ,,1I):,hL"'I' Ih" "'"
('l'!UIl,'uta) p<.lll' ,,,,, of Ih~ p, "",d"I,1
In Ill!' muautllllt' LIlI,,,I\, \>'a~ ,I'
1 'aMI'() h} Rt,untot> itUd 11"
1,..lwI,'!'

~'~~~.I':~;n a 1~~~::'I:~'~ 'n:~:.',t.::'\~;',U ~~,~:,

~~::,~~;C~)le'J u cuhlU\'! 1101l1n,)u ", \\ ,"

::"~Olll)rOI'Cd

h1l11bpH,,,,,Il,, /01
II1IS offi •• , lly reor,".tllll.mg Ih, HilI»
doin,l: aWIlY \\llh ,I:\'Ult ulid rlanrl ,!In!
InsPl'tln~ II,""· alHhltlOll luI" Ih,' "Uti!"
ilrlny LatGI il~ st'l'I·PII lrI 1'1"~!dcll'
JohJ)~Olf.s clllun!'t HOW!'H;'I, ,h" Wl1~
<:O""t""th OPI>O>;,,"d tn J"h]ls,ou·~ 110).

::~;~4~~;~~t~n;~ ~~':~I~I~l~:';C;~ ~~<:l'Ul
;\lll.ltj:Utl.':OBOflt!$lol·y,'onld h ... 'HU·
I(']!, \'OT\I'enllll:; the mall), 1'll1tI1l1),'
;lIlV Sef'!les ~ho"'l! all Uni((>d :-:'I"t.·~
lJO"!a~e S(anll.'1, The 11(0),1 I,nl"
\0"
]Jl('k up a Comm~Ill!llatln' I>n~!",-'
~laJlljl took at l! cJo~ely IJ" }Ull ;'Ill)"
l'Ii,llllllPOrtalll incident!" 0"" !!,In"".
111~tory it 1'('preSents"

P'~!I.;;t' stamlls prol" I'T), <'fhw~
<'".. t1ollnl 10 SO'II<' l,ropll'
To "til'"
1"'<lPJr. Ll:\{'yhn\<:t", 'alu."XtP\>1 f'"
tll"!ljl!Jllall('('IO;J11"!l\plop,. Da'al',"
day w" romp to ,('hool awl slllt!~ Ill>
101')

\\','ICl a

,ol1 ... g..' 1'lol"s,;o,

tI'

11'1l1Itlotra.nsL('rhl"kllo\\lcd;::, tu",
illlU no',', onc(' ell' I't attl'UIllT (""PP"
all) uf It \\'" dO!\'1 Ilave to):'o I" M:",,,j
to ~tlldy lll<' hlslul'~' gh I'll t" "" "]I "
ll{l';lag" I<ldltlfl, hUI 1\"[, ll"'el Illmf, "I
thai
TII~ l'l,l~ :\""'11'1>,11 :-O'"mp ":l.hllilllJ'U
al Phll,,,td]>l,,,, "1"",..,1 ll~ ,1'It'!"s to II,
:[Iublk JUllC t1 In.'( ;\laHY of til<" fill'
(!>t Sluml' ,()lJl'd,on~ III the llllH:'l

All

I"~l"hr'

lin' 1m

"'''''r lh,1It :;li1l Iwm",
rd,'ullltJll tn ('O!lI"'lltHoIl 11,011

1\1 II", l"""cl!1 II!lI<' ,1 1" 1<"" '~"rh,ly
lH'\'3Ih'L)<'1 (01 ~WUlfl <-ull,·,lm'; tS l~""
"(I I'om Alu.uty, On:;;011 II Ii> (hp 011.",
1",1<'(' wcel,ly I*pel 111 th~ \~Olhl 01 tl
1<llld Unit has. bcou In P~'"t"II'" r~r
Ilearly sh: )'ea)'lo, It Is Iwllllod lLud"1
lhe naill" 01 U'E~Tt:;H" ~TAMP l'UI"

'LEC'l'QR,
(Iud wll!lgUt. [u\ll!dl!tron !All 'IJ£ utn!
110 wore about II. or shall \\'e"
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l,ur~'·I.
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~oplwul(ln'
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MILES P4RTICIPATES
IN SOUTHERN ILUNOIS
GOLF TOURNAMENT
Advances To
Semi-finals
Oglesby Wins

Gay Young
PLAY SUITS

j-Ins SUJl~ lO Clatte-r e\'el'y flJ>\lre!

fUI rOI plenly of .Bruun >1("\1011 too!
Zip
lind
1)uLlOll-(}owIHhe,fl'ont
styles 111 111'0 Ilnd three plect' mod.
('Is Nicely pieat.e!l sborlfj. nll.1""'!

Ladies are You Lucky?
Get your 13th pair of Hos"

~k\1t5, WhILe. pa~lel.s. pdul.s. Unell". jllquea aud novelties,

FREE

$1.00 to $2.95

At

Feature No.2

"MR. MOTO TAKES
A CHANCE"
SATURDAY

Hopalong Cassidy in

"HEART OF
ARIZONA"
Adm_ Sat, 10 &.

2~c.

SVNDAY and MONDAY

Barbara Stanwyck and
Herbert Marshall in

"Always Goodbye"
Walt Disney Cartoon
A.dm. Sun<iOly 10 and SOc

'ruesday--'cPal Day
("ta". .

(·lllilOlltlllk.
l\I("AI!I~IO"I"

t"

WhllWI".

,("arm!. Class A

\\',l,"h"II"1

ill 111,· ...·H!Il!t· ... lI years tlt;l!

II,

~:~o:::.:~~::j~"l~,I'\':;'·:)lf ~l.~~la~::~(JLa._A
ill;;

l'!)\!11t1~ it

w"d; ,,',11 t:iulHlay

TOil yO\U'S wltll U

Ilc"1 hol(>I'O

~lIl'n·t

DuIN!)>>

('1\111 (;l·UlllLcr-up.
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11"11 11 ":;laclC 3UIl1Ill('r!

see ho ....
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&15~Y

yo-u JL

JoO\(~
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l\"uv"H} (·,,[tOllS.

$1.00
surrs

WilDS. and THURS.

SWIM

I

q.aud~

\YC~IIlCI:HllIY.

Spe~l~i LUll';!,

25c
Drink pr Dtr.8crt Inchlded

Rains and
l:\ey Johnson in

smarl IJ<lSI!!X Stlils UI" Pm· ... crcl[:; 1;,sllIOllcd
!.oy ClItullllll,
( .....#

:~'H:.liite.'Baiine,.S"

$l.jj() to $5.00

~WICl(.'S 'LADIES' 'STiiRE
YoUr Favorite

'S~re

''"-,---

ADM." WEEK DAYS

10 and 25c

till 6

10 ilnd 30e; ilftcr 6

J Player:IUI!1-team
G
"ElI'GHSH (Wildcats) ____ 4
'CRAMER (Spirits) • ______ 3
. WOODS (K. P. K.) ______ 3.
GOFORTH (Spirits) ____ 2

o
'2
12

10

. FUGATE (Orioles) ______ 3
BARROW (K. P. K.) ____ 3
McBRIDE (K. P. K.) ____ 3
CASEY. (K. P. K.) ____ c_.2
VAN L~NTE (Spirits) __ 3

o
0 0

FREEMAN (Spirits) ____ 3
VAUGHN (Raiders) ______ 3

to greatly

Posi~iqn

,

AB

3b-c ____________ ._ 2
1i'ugate, If ______ " ___ " ____ 3

H

R

PO

A

E

o

'Town~s,

o

c-p -' ___ '__ .. __ .:. '_____ 4
Williamson, tfb ___ : __ ,. _____ 4
Press, SS __________-_~ _____ 3
B~bitz,

Hentze, rf _______________ 2
Nels{)D, p-3b ___________ .. _ 2
Ninness, 3b _____ ~ ________ 1

o

0

3

0

Garret, If ____ -" ___________ 1
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2 __ 10
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o
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operatlpn of l.Ile

ell,'"
4_ ·'What tire some of the most

er·
l
!ective methods or procedure In re_
ferrIng, tz-eotlog, and following Ulli

TERM

IrES

Chemeka, honorary cheml.,try frat·

cn~~B~l1t types or bCha~or dl[lJ(!ul. ~~n:~i~1I n~a~g:~~,en~r:!::~~,~ ;~~~~~

By

J. B. SPEAR

ties are most Ilmenable to cHnlcal lld'!l!iln.on, vlce'prcllhlent; Fred Rtiflertl'l,
"Abo\1t three Yf:>:11·S igo I be·gan
jUBtment!
secretD.ry.treasllrer; MelvIn Hentz'!, ing tnlnilltllr.e pictures I hadn't
€i. How Cllll community resources sen.rgeht.:l.t.nrms; PaUl Winder. chap', tiny sort of Cllffiel"a for fifteen

:;a~:::;~;~~e~~~:n::! effectlve
1.

pl·O.

lf4YW.:can teachhs particlpnte

la!;he ortlcers

nrc eleetel1

enry term.

I:~~::n.tht I:::ens::e:y ror

1111 The fl'at£:)'nity meat! the

.t1le nctlvitles or the clinic?
8. HoW'" can tll1~ p"!'lnclllles or child
guldallce Idemonatraled in llic c!fnle
be tranaterr-ed to the ;::lo8.~room?
.!l. What 19 the relationship ot Ihe
clinical .aeth·lties
the school 8ye-

first, £lnn'l.rOl.got :l.bout !t_ In tbose
tllId ninth weeks of each term. At taken p.letures, developed
these meetings In addlti-on to· the rr~. them, aml made II. lew
terno! rltual!r. pnpe!"s on ehemisu'y are Bill some how I got luterested In
given by mer:!}el's of Ule fl'aternlty.
things. In the inten"enlog re:lrs
Biennially the fraternity sponsors a: 1;"0\ most at the thlnge J evel·
chemistry show, and alternately,
auout !1hoto~\""nphy:'-s{) Starts

or
nl
~~~. :~ ~:: ~:.~;~~~g~~d~~~::ll.oe~::: ~::I:!~: ltn:~et~~I:)::a~:~tl~;etol~;t;~ ~~I~~nPF~~T~~~V:~~i;~ a of

UOll?
aome lndusb-ial lield: Cnemeka has
lfl· Who.t epeclal projects have v!Bltd MonSllntn, and Sl. Lonls
J>I'Qved successful in Individual locall· Chcml~try majors (Ire illvited to &"0 on
. these trips.
,
lieS"?
• CQU"llniSBioller
Studebaker. com·
The [lame (If !lIP frAternity JIU 1.
D.lltutlu)O: un the courc,·enCf) lu~d on an· ralh~,. lilter~Stllll:" ol'1.1';iu. Eke is l:.
otl~~~ one·1·ecentJ.r held In the Oftlee Creek woj·k meanIng tlJ dscover
of Ed.llcatlor, to dl~cllsS problems known fnet~. So the ll\lmE'
denUnK W1!h the education of dear, ChenU'kn meaning that the

~~!d~~~:?ln ~::nl~~~:~!lI~:~Sttee: 8~~~~ ~:ec!g~:::t!~ (J~lvp
re;sPru:tlvM field!!..

Their major inter.
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2
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2
1
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0
0
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0
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4
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0 2
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palm. - ~
MI'. Pulliam st,ted that some
Una or the l::readtb or the cur-

rlv@u from :1 wf' .. d ~~ lowly W€-M@iO
NebrtLSk:!. fll.rmnll do not d~IJn to
name it •.hull h,eD 1i!scovf'r~u b~' Dr.
J. B. Qurt. chalnnm or lh~ ~"bra!lta
Unlvt>rslly pbllnnllt'y dropaflmem
Ttw new drug. ch.lormel;llttrarvac'
rol. glveJl gff'nt promisl', nN'ol'dHl~ In
Dr. Burt, as :l. possiblc> treatm@f1I I",
sueh ~kln {\il.lE!;lSes as :l.thlC'tf:>·s fon,
rIng worm, psol·lll.Sis and iml'e1!f;o
The antiseptic is madE' from a milll_
lilte wped wh.iC'b. grows pro{lls"LI· i1\
'Veste11\ Nebraska. F:nmers 1])"',-"
have 110 speo:!llll name (or it, e"N.'[)\
millt, but consid(>r it.n ,pest becan!;(>
Its Dayor is ImpaJ.u(alile to l!\·es!ocl-...

others Do It Cheaper
But NONE BETTER

ricuhlm might be gnlned by the
statement tlw.t when' the lending
liurary (or slud~nt" waa estabUsh·
e1 recently. more thlln -40 titlf!il
were Included. These represented

•

only the hooks that were In reI:""
utAI' use on the campos llS textbooks.

We Moth Proot Woolen

Gannents FREE

vent crystaUiu;tion
limestone
~hese

t)Ie

011

'fa

discoverIes
Uol\'eJ'Slty

eel to Jlrend tlUi u~e of
land., Both of

ere mnde at.
ot

lllillOls,

amI

YELLOW CA 8 CO.

tree.
"It Is tmpollsl1Jle to esHmnte
the value of the steel discovery

CAB DAY OR NIGHT
Busses for Special Trips

.alone-. he said. "FormerLy an
automobile nxlo;, was good for onl~'
:1 few thousand mile!!. Now It can
be run lOO.OOD mlles in sulpty,
Tha.t <Iiscov@fY alone wa.s worth
Htu'ally hundreds of millions of
dollars, and tile men who made
it \Vere some college professors
wbo probably never elll'M'd more
tlian $Ii,OOO 11 year and Ihey got
nothing for it.
"Tllen Who can esUmate the
Hklue or the flls(!overy of Insnlln,
made by 1....... 0 IlrOfMSOrs :1t the
. tJnlyerall}' or Toronto?"
The speaker, willted <:lilt that
the yolue 01 higher ellncatilm
must Inl'lude this rasearch work
and must also Incilide the tTe·
mendous ·henefits con(el·red on
mankind IiY giving lhe l·estJess •
enl.'rgetic, ambitious antl capable

We empluy student drivers
Earl Throgm(}rton, O....'J1er

PHONE 68

Special
Banana Split' 15c
All Ice Cream Sodas 10e

HOT DOGS5c

at tb.e public library. ThIs
tell£ thc ty[l9 or mm to use,

Iload yoUr l'lUllel"a cOI·recUy,

or lilter to lise tf the aim Is
or If .ll isn't, .and rnflny
I J11lj)urtaut detalls thllt· I
averll!>"e intllvltlual with a new
This uDOk alBa contains 32 full

Comeras· Films

Picnic Supplies

Into facts

"T~eSlJ' conferences have bl·Ollght to·
Ellch l:i1H"ll1g HIP
cether lJ;'eptesE!nl:ll[ve leaders III thelf open hOIl~e

est,l"!!1 1-lw···proper clU"e !lnd «Iueatlon
01 ;Iihye((:S.Uy, mentally, ;'r· sodslly. f

6
6
3

given to Industry and llg:!'icullure

~..,.=-===-==-----------------

cIinl:cll.i starr"ls estcnURti

lI)Iceee~tul

6
9
3

.and to make
'its,elf Iton:t a:

method. or treaUng

T

2

1
clinics operating under lltl!lplces
otber tlULn tllOse oC the Ward or Qdu-

!l

RH '2b 3b HR SB Pet.
8 10 ','2 0 1 1 .7~4

Tile sJ)oenktr ,then stressed the
imp.ortance .or the research work
done by college! and universities.
He cltoo one '(IT tw.o ,uIBcoveries
thnt had been made,. ch as Lhe

Kelley, 2b ___________ 1. ____ 3
Dickerson, cf _____ .: ______ 3
Total.s

fr(}~

AB
14
9
9
5
7
11
8
6
11
11

fl nernil,.

FOR THE 4th

_ _ _ _ __

G T
roupe oes 0

:~~~:~;:~~~~I~~:\~:t~:;~k~~·al~ Muny Opera

till!! Country III an effort to get
cle"r pJcture oI th.c outstanding
lem'a faced by schools llnd clinic!! Ln
tb~ IJducntioll of 41oY5 I11\d girls W])e.
are blind, dellf, and soClalll'-malad.
jus!ed, or th{)se who need special
!:lIldance or adju"tment because of
abnormal behavior. From these
ef6 we hllve gelncd invaluable Inror.
matton wntch the Office of Education
will now uae to help ~chools antl clln.

~~I:~:g~~!~\~~W::ti~~d t:U:rlg:~~!:C!:

Thirty-one pereons fl'om S. I. N.
tne trip to St. Louis on
to lIee "While Horse Inn:
Wf!nt in a bus which len
at five la tlle llrteJ"llOOn
late that night.
Faculty members who ..,om",,,••• ,,,",,"
Ihe group were Miss Glauys
Mrs. Julia Neeley, Dr. Sina Matt, and
MillS /l,18r1 Entemlnger.

K,'mlhllm

,!~ay

Secure PosItrons

to develop better servlceB for rbe
child Who i8 abnormal In ]lhysical 01'
Mias Mable Bradbam, atudellt, ana
mental health:'
Jolr. Rn.')coe Gray, alUmllD~ of tlila
lege, haYe received appointmellts to
teach at BrowDs, illinois ne:o;t yeal·,
Mlsl! Bradham will teach In the
graU(l scllool ano Mr. Gras In the high
schooL there, The 'latter wJ1] aillo
Omahll., Nl:b.-Two a<:lentlstB at the as eoach at Browns. He
UnJversJty or Nebraska medIcal col. from S. I. N. U. thl!l !lprlng with
16ge have llnnounced dls(!ov(!ry ol .... In II:ilglleh and mathematics,
new local ane.llti:tetic, "mort! pleasant
and aafer than many administered to'
<Iny."
Bedouins boil pulv-erlied 'cottee In
Tbe dl~g has Q. handy little label- their 1~r~e9t POl, decant tb.e liquid
.B-dlethylamincetbyl .. ethoxy benzo- Jnto the next largest und again boll
~te--8nd for fOUl" yetltB h~e been the it, lIud so on down to their smalle~t
£ubject or research and ~~rlmenta,. pot, In which the colfee beeollles
tlon o~ the part oC Dr. A. R. McIntyre, strong thllt only a few dro1l8
cha.lr"ll-~ or the department of pbYs. served at a time.
'
101ogy aDd llharmllcology. and R. F.
Sievers, an .advanced student workingIn Frelb.ul"g.lm.Brf!\sgau, G&rrnany,
under a. [ellowshlp. . \
mercbants bL'lng trOllt to the
SClent!lIt8 lay the new product wlfe'a door, Bwlmmlng In Po
deadeos {lain Immedlatllly after In· water_ They slay the
jcction, wber~as other drup oUell
potato

Chemists Discover
New' Loea! Anesthetic

Other material In the
for the candid co.mern fan
PHOTOGRAPHY by Meea.
PICTURES WITH THE
CAMERA uy Deschin, The U. S.
ERA 19S!), 193G, 1937 (books of
hest pctures taken thut year,)

LIFE.

EAT YOUR MEALS AT HANK'S
DINE IN THE COMFORT OF AIR (,ONlllI'J'lONT""'{
l'eqlllrlng the use of many
ot dlfCerent sizea .
-----The United States Department

·Without an unfavorable

HII-..:e YClur E..unary Done Rillht

"ciEORGE

YOUNG

Goodyear
Tire & Batter.y
ServiCe
& Oils

Plate Lunches 25c and 35c
Try Our Special

Luck~mondae

Sundae 15c

:~:ct~::!-~~11~!~U!~·9~t
~n~t~B~tlmes tiiiiiiiiHiliiEiiiiAiiiiDiiQ-U-A-RIiT-EioR-S""'!1I Enlargement
It has been used in 100 dental 8ur.
:::rt~asfts

•

_on _Koda....

brom with each roll of
films developed from 250
up.
Always fresh film on hand

CUNE-V1CK

•
Renfro's Bakery
and Luncheoriette
South

Illinoi~

Avenue

MEN'S
SUMMER
STRAWS
MEN'S POLO
SHIRTS

aand $1.29

25c

4Sc

. Be
LADlES
SLACKS

NEW COLORS -STYLES
LADlES
SANDALS
LADlES

$1.00

Full-Fashioned

HOSE

CUT-RATE

Dept. Stores Jnc.

